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Coach Chuck Amato and the Wolfpack celebrate admist rainy weather after a victory over ArkansasState in the first overtime game ever played at Carter-Finley Stadium.
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NCSU to host

ASG election

Spaine Stephens and
Natalie Duggins

Stafl chor tci's
For the second year in a row. theAssociation of Student Governments isbeing forced to find a new president.Representatives from the lo imiyersi»ties of the L'NC System “I” meet inStudent Senate Chambers of Thursdayto select a new student reprcseiitatncfor the Board of (ioyernors.. Five candidates have alreadyexpressed an interest in assuming theposition lcft vacant by (‘liff Webster.the former student body president atEast Carolina. Authorities at H'larrested Webster on June 30 iii coiiiicc»tion with the theft of a pair of benchesfrom the HT campus. The No benches are valued at $000 and H.400.JCCUl‘dlng lit ECL' Assistant l’nllcs‘Chief Thomas Younce.The candidates for the position areJames Bryant from l‘NC—(irccrisboro.David Cheslcy from Western Carolina.Lil Ciardner from l'N(‘»Cli;ipcl Hill.Andrew Payne from NC State andRichard Wheelahan of AppalachianState.“At the point of Itlie new representa-tive's] election. ('liff Webster will beofficially stepping down." said .\‘(‘Sl'Student Body President HamidPettigrewPayne said students' efforts to gain .iVote in the Board of (ioyei‘iiors hasbeen set back once again. This yearwill have to serve as a rebuilding yearfor ASCi leaders to strengthen the“credibility and confidence" betweenstudents and UNC system administra-tion that has been further damaged byrecent events."We can‘t go any further until credi-bility' is established." said Payne. theonly current candidate who also ranagainst Webster for the position lastspring.Wheelahan. a junior in political .sci-ence at ASU, ran against Jeff Niemanlast year when the ASG was searchingfor a replacement for resigned presi—dent Nic Mirisis. However. Wheel-.ilianopted against running in last spriiig'selections when Webster and Paynevied for the presidency.“[Webstcrl embraced a lot of thesame ideas that I had on my platform."Wheelahan said.Payne‘s main goal for the position is"to restore confidence in theAssociation both internally and exter-nally. Without that. nothing can getdone."Wheelahan focuses his platforrii onrevising the current ASG Constitution

and keeping students at the constituenttirinci'sitics informed”I want all l‘NC Sy stciii studentsknowing where their tuition dollarsand sltidciit fccs gocs.” Wlicclaliansaid.Pay iic placed gaining the confidenceof tlic Historically Black (‘ollcgcs andl'iiiycrsitics near the top of his list ofgoals to meet ll be is clcctcd.-\lso resting on l’aync\ platform isthe passage of ilic bond rcl'crendnni. ifthe bond issue is passed. new facilitiesand buildings \\|ll begin to be erectedall oyci campusl‘tll this to bciicfil\ltltlcttls. litelegislature mustcommit to furtherlanding for theupkeep of the newlticlllllc‘s ll. lllcrL‘ Isno commitment.Payne said. it couldmean more studentfees for students."This could incura lot moreand ilic only peoplewho get hurt aic llic\llltlcllls,”l’ayiic\\ h c f' l .l h .f It
“limb Andrew Payneagenda and plyllll'iscs to "inobili/c and motivate studentsmic and support the

crisis.

said

sliaics

l0 lL'lJlSlCl inbond 'Payne also addressed underlyingproblems “Illilll ilic .~\S(i that hayccaused many schools to disassociatethemselves from ASG.At present. there is no set process bywhich to handle situations like theWebster situation Delegates and cansdid-ates will go into the Thursday meet»ing unsure of what will happen."An association that representsH7000 students has to be able tofunction properly. and [ASG] can'tunder its current bylaws and statutes."said Payne.Candidate l)ayid (‘hesley agreed.“After what happened last year. ASGstarted losing delegates from sonicschools." said Clicsley'. “Schoolsseemed disinterested. because they feltthey could not accomplish anythingafter that."Chesley voiced his desire to becomethe calm alter the storm. though headmitted the blob would be tough totake on. ('liesley‘ said the Board ofGovernors would not view its next stu«dent representative the same until he orshe had carried the Board's trust.(‘lieslcy repeated that the biggest chal—lenge for ASG is to regain the credibil-

ity of "tumor student-wide oi‘gatit/a-trons.”(‘licsley‘s main goal for thc iob is toorgani/c sttidciit leaders on a campaignto get news to coiiiiiitiiiities about thebond.This is also the priority of (iardncr'splatform“We all need to come together about[the bondl. since it‘s the most tllll‘ttl"tant thing right now.“ said ('iardiici‘(iardncr also c\presscd rntcrcst iiistarting a sy \lc‘lllh\\i(lt.‘ conference onl'NC sy stciii equity. rnyolung univer-sity officials atid legis-lators to discuss issueson equity. Also includ—3 cd in (itirdiicr‘s plat-form is the iiccessity ofinternal coiiimunication\\lllllll all ASG schools.with focus on strongmeetings."The campuses canreally benefit fromwhat goes on at |.-\S(i|meetings." said(iai'dncr.(iai'dnci' said theBoard of (iovernorsmight be disappointed\\ iih the way ASG lead-ership has worked otitin the past. btit that theyare willing to lookahead and accommodate a new studenticprcscntatncWebster‘s dccision to step downcanic .is a result of both problems w ith-in his personal life and the allegationsagainst llllll.The candidate elected at 'l‘hursday'smeeting will also serve as the studentrepresentative on the [NC Board of(iovernors. When asked if the subse-quent resignations of two ASG presi-dents would affect the student voice onthe BOG. Wheelahan expressed someconcern."The new president will have todemonstrate their sincerity and com-mon sense moral character." said\N'hcelahan.('andidatc James Bryant could not bereached for comment.Four NCSl’ delegates will have votesat the meeting Thursday. Pettigrcw andStudent Senate President ConcnMorgan are two of the delegates repre-senting NCSU. but the remaining twospots have yet to be filled. Pcttigrewand Morgan will decide who will fillthem this week. Four delegates fromeach of the lo UNC system schoolswill make up the general body of theASG. However. thus far. few schoolshave expressed their intent on attend-ing this week's meeting.

.' Belltowcr Briefs

NC. State Family Scholarships
go to 13 students

In its first year of existence. the NC.State Family Scholarship has selected 13scholars from among 20 applicants.The scholarship was established to pro-vide need—based scholarship assistance tofull—time students enrolled at NCSUwhose parents are employees of the uni-versity. The value of the award. which istypically set at $2.000, varies dependingupon the student's financial needs. Theinaugural awards range from $237 to$2.000.()tlier scholarship criteria include aca—demic performance. motivation and lead-ership potential."The NC. State Family Scholarshipsensure that the children of our employeesbenefit from an education at NorthCarolina's leader in science. engineeringand technology,“ said Chancellor MarycAnne Fox. "This program is an oppoitu~nity for us to assist in meeting the finan-cial needs of our students. Althoughavailable financial aid funds lag behindthe total necessary to meet the needs of allstudents. the NC. State FamilyScholarship Program is one way we ca iihelp our faculty and staff afford aii enep-tioiial education for their .soiis and daugh—lci's."
(‘ES takes two national USDA

awards
Dan Glickman.Agriculture. presented two of his depart-ment‘s highest awards to the NC.Cooperative Extension Service this sum-iiier during the annual Secretary‘s HonorAwards Ceremony in Washington. DC.
Cooperative Extension received theSilver Plow Honor Award for“Emergency Response and Heroism" forits responsiveness and l‘adership duringand after Hunicane Floyd.The Neusc liducation Team received anhonor award for "Promoting Sensible

US. Secretary of

Management of Natural Resources" forits Neusc River water-quality edUtirtionpmgraiii.Dr. Jon F. ()rt. director of theCooperative Extension Service at NC.State. and Dr. Dalton McAfee. associateadministrator of the CooperativeExtension Program at North CarolinaA&T State University. accepted theaward on behalf of North CarolinaCooperative Extension. ()thcr Extensionemployees involved in hum‘cane reliefalso attended the ceremony.“i am honored that USDA recognizedthe vital role that Cooperative Extensionplayed for eastcm North Carolina farmersand families during Hurricane Floyd andits afteniiath." said On.in Sept. I999, Hurricane Floyd's heavyrains claimed 51 lives and resulted innearly $| billion of agricultural losses.due to unprecedented flooding. The fieldand campus faculty of both NC. Stateand NC. A&T State worked tirelessly inthe 44 counties battered by Floyd to helpeastern North Carolina farmers and ruralfamilies persevere through the chaos.
The team‘s education effons include the.“NeuseMobile.” a brightly painted educa-tion center on wheels; a Web site. theNeuseLetter (at www.neu.se.ncsu.edui:conferences. workshops and more thanof) demonstration projects.
Sept. concerts kickoff 2000-01

school year
The NC. State University MusicDepanmcnt is ushering in a new schoolyear with two concerts in September.At 8 pm. Friday. Sept. l5. in StewartTheatre. Dr. Jonathan Kramer. cellist. willhe joined by his brother. pianist StephenKramer, and ltalian soprano lllariaGalgani for the music department‘s firstconcert of the 2000-0l season.Sept. 24 will feature a gala musicalevening at 8 pm. in the ballroom of theTalley Student Center. This program willserve as a dedication for the recentlyrebuilt NC State harpsichord. Works byBaroque and early romantic composerswill be presented.Tickets for both concerts are $6 for geri-eral admission: $5 for NC State facultyand staff: and $3 for NC State students.and may be ordered by calling TicketCentral at 515-1100.
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Meshla Miller, a sophomore in Microbiology. waits for her bus in the rain.
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Procter & Gamble
RecruitinfE student run smce newspaper

We are both Summer lntems

and Full lime employees these degrees: . . . .

CHE, CSC/CPE, EE, ”5, ME, PPT TeChIIICIan IS haVIng an open house!

Visit P&G online
fora detailed schedule of events and We’re [Coking for writers, copy
tofi/Iomthe onlmeapp/IcatIonfonn editors, photographers, editorial

WWW.pg.00m/63l'eers cartoonists, layout designers,
graph/c desrgners, and cartoon/sis.

Complete the Online Application Form Come by 323 Witherspoon Student
Center and team up with us!

Check out the information booth on Sept. 11, “Sign 59 mxakm

12, 13, and 14 (between Riddick and Mann) ‘ , '

Talk to a recruiter Sept. 13 & 14 (9am til 5pm) in

the engineering building lounges
(lT Recruiting - 10 to 3 in Withers Hall)

Recruiting locations:
Cincinnati- Information Technology/ Engineering/R80,

Greensboro NC, andAlbany, GA Plants
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The debate debate
lit .1 bold ttioye consideringliisiecctttdouble-digitdeficit111recent national polls. George\\ Hush t‘etccted the debatesset tip by the cottiiiiisston otiPresidential Debates. a nonpar-
ls’cpttbltcan presidential tiottittiee (ieotge \\litisli took .I poltlital gaitiltlctciecttng the 11.11htioiial piesidenttal debates andinstead olletiiig only his owti t.1t|ot inatlc ptoposal l)\‘|lltlkl.lllt'l‘lt'\l(lt‘1lll.lllltlllllllt‘t‘ \l ( totehas already .igtced to debate llttslt 111 the lotitttt'slie requests. '1 lie question who should the lttttttcleader of the tree world presently tollow 'l’ttblic,or pt'i\;tte ititctcst

ttsan patiel headed by forttiet'leaders ot the Republican andDeitioct‘attc patties ltttsli tlieti1Ltlt‘tl (illlL‘ lit ltllltiw ltls leadllesptte the totiititissioti'sstatetiietit that theit plati is "inthe ttitetest of tlteAnn-111.111pttblti. llittslt ottct'cdlL‘SS lt‘tlllJl \lk'll.ll£'\ t|ll \BkUSSunday tiiotiitng talk show."\lL‘t‘i lllc l'lL'\\." ('Nx's lctlL‘rnight c.1l‘lt' talk show. “Larryls'ttig 1.111;.” and .1 cotiiiiiisston—sponsored debate .it thel'tityetstty ot St. Louis. Ratherthan l‘s‘ttty‘ shown during themiddle oi tlctobet. the time thatthe c‘ttllttltlssltttt tlc‘c‘ltts 111 DC lllL‘peak ol ptthlic inteiest iii thesls‘clltlll. llttsh's debates wouldbegin .ts early .ts Sept 12.l‘lltslt 1s arguing that the\ttlL‘t'ls'dtt people descr1 e to seethe candidates in dtltetetit for—tttats But that's c\actly whatdie cotiiititsstoti is offering .1:owtirhall tiict‘titic.“.1111 with .1 ttroilctatot .11111 .1 11.1.1tttottal podiutti style debatethe only teal tllllt'lL'llcs' ltitsh'sptoposal tlllt'l\ 1s litiittiitg the

l‘L'\l

.1 t 1‘11\ c‘l'Nt'

:ittitihct oi 111111-tsltttsli's need to tliotcogtaplithe debates as much to liis lik-mg as lltlssll‘lk' smacks ol .tlltl'_‘_'.tllcc' '\s piesidctit. woitldltttsh detttttttd that .\ \l'() andl \ e\etits be played otitaccording to lits t‘tllc‘s as well.’
11 he can't chaiiii Rttssianl‘t‘csidetit \ladittiit' l’tttin oi‘.weet talk llls way through\lltltlly' l‘..t\l [K‘ds'c‘ litigtlltdlltlllS.

w 111 he .mst refuse to participatein those processes”?Bush's dangerous iiioyc is. asdescribed by the (tore camepaign. “arrogant" and onlysolidifies the idea that Bush.running on aplatform thathopes to britigreal leader-slitp to theWhite House.has forgottenthat ttiePresldcttl Is ‘11public seryantfirst and apublic leader \L‘cottd.While time has alreadyagreed to .tppear with Bush on"Meet the Press" .ttid “LarryKing Inc." lie has gone thecum mile 111 also eotntiittttiigliitiiselt to the conitiitsston'splati Hush ttiay be trying toappear eotittdeiit 111 lits determi-nation to time tlitttgs liis waybttt actually comes otit .ts fear-1111 of how damaging it wouldbe to debate (hire on the cottt~nitsston's rules.No one has challenged thecommission‘s proposals since1071». when Gerald Forddragged out lits decision. hop-itig foi .ltttiiiiy ('ai‘ter to slip tip.l'ord lost that election for muchthe same reason that Bush maynow lose tlits one: l‘ord's reltic-tance to engage 111 the politicalprocess pt'o\cd. as politicalanalyst Saiil l’ett wrote at thetime. 111.11 “his only problemwould scent [ll l‘t‘ that 111 lltfc‘c‘oi tout debates the comparatneqttahty of the catididates' think-111g may come tlitottgh."l'titot’ttitiately. lits campaignhas painted itself into a e1.ner.lttisli's campaign titanagcr Donl‘\.tlts i'itled ottt atty turther dis-cussion oti the debates. saying a1.1 Regis l’liilbtii. "This is ourttiial answer."Bush's tiiillion—dollar catn-p.11gti ntay end in 1am whenthis debate situation proy es that.111 the :\tttt.‘l‘lc;ttt public reallywants is .1 candidate's two

1111 Sunday by

L'k'ltl's.

Equality for all
('indy Sptirltiek\tttl . .1tttitttsl
Monday. iiiil-lltttts ttl'Antericaiis weregranted a day off.Although qtttckto ttse this tttitc to etitoy the lastofficial respite of the summer.tiiatiy of these i'eyelers ditlii'tp-tltsc‘ lllL‘ll ptcltlcs. concerts 111'tL‘lLlK‘dllUtt time to pondet the his-toiy aiid titeatiitig belttiid tlttsimportant. go1crntttent-sanc~tioned holiday. l‘ot‘ one grotip of

people. how L'\1,‘l'. the symbolicmeaning of Labor Day and therights that it represents are moreof a distant dream than a tangiblereality.Since its start as a national hol»iday 111 1894. the significance ofthe first Monday ol' the month 111'Septeiiibet‘. Labor Day. has llttc-tuatcd according to the tides ofpublic opinion and economicprosperity.l‘or tiiany ot the country's 15.7titillioii imniigiants. however.the meaning ol' tlte Labor Dayholiday has not been lost to thebootiitttg white-collar economy.

for these disenfranchised indi-1 iduals. the rights manyAmericans take for granted. suchas the rtglit to collectiye bargain-mg. to a safe and hazard-freeworkplace. and to benefits sticlias paid sick leaye atid healthinsurance. liaye been made inac-cessible by botli ineffectual goy-erninent and the questionablepractices of big business.Figures released this past weekby the Bureau 111' LaborStatistics. 11 leistolt of the US.Department 01' Labor. show thattlie number of immigrants iii the11S. has increased by 17 percentsince 1997. lt'otily 13 percent ofthe American work force is coni~prised of immigrants. why is itthat more than a third are withoutadeqttaie health insurance?The answer lies iii the fact thatimmigrants are more likely totake Jobs that have been shunnedby other socioeconomic groups.As a result of the need to workbeing placed before the desire tohith‘ it say in what kind of workthey are doittg. immigrants face1111 increased risk of working t'oremployers that tnay attempt to ormay have a history of circum-venting labor laws.

Rhett McLaughlin.\t.ttl \1'lttlttt‘11‘-l
traffic jaiti’.’During times likethose. I neyer fail___&_JL:LJ111 iiiiagitie howcool it would beto tune Inspector (iadget's \an.to simply press a button atidlattgli ttistdioitsly as l straddle thetraffic Wlllt tiiy liypervextendedshocks. But mostly I wotiderabout the cause of the jam.('ertainly. a delay of sttcli iiiag~nttttde is the result of a .tack-kiiifed lb—wheeler; or tiiaybe oneof those toxic waste spills thatottly little men 111 rubber suits areallowed to see. But this is neyerthe case.As I approach what the end ofthe bottleneck. I see the llttttl‘tLdtraffic stretching ahead iii thedistance. each car speeding offfreely as if it has been releasedfront some numbing fot‘cefield. lwe no tiew lattes. no stop signnewly toggled to the slow posi—ttoti by Dwight the orange-1 est»clad sign swinger; no mangledwreckage being pulled off to themedian.What 1 see. instead. is any ofthe subsequent situations or thelike: :\It impatient motorist hay-itig just been pulled by a cop.two liglttly dented cars ”1111 ed tothe side. an abandoned car rest-itig peacefully oti the shoulder.the remains of some large roadkill pttslied aside to amid theoiicotiiitig yeliicles. a pair ofcops 1still iti their cars) parkedparallel to one another dis—cussing their weekend lititttitigad\etitttrcs. or a "‘lllsligtttttlrltlttk-ing»enough-to-slow-dowii-tt‘al—fic" lenittle lltlt.‘l‘lltlkL‘t'.Not one of these obstacles actu—ally set'1es as a trite obstructionto traffic flow They are simplydisttactions. You. 111st like me.li.11e been .1 ciilptit 111 tlttsottlooket traffic scheme You'yebeeti sitting iti tratlic. cursing theday lleni'y l‘otd was cotice11e1l.wondering what 111 the (l JSimpson is going on. blamingthe traffic oti some "stupid people up tliete." But when yott getto the pointol interest, yott.1pplyyour brakes needlessly jltsl soyou can get a peek at that bloat—ed. tlitce-day—old carcass that

Kee
Justin (ireene\t.1tt columnist
We all Inc 111 .1democracy.right" I mean.since we first ctttour teeth 111 cle-wc'yc beenscltool.mentarytaught that this is a country ruledw 1111 the mnycnt of the people. 111America. it was said. we electrepresentatiyes who go toWashington to take care ofdefending otir nation. regulatingcommerce aiid the like. ()ur go1 -erniiient was diyidcd into threebranches; the esecttti1e. the leg»tslattye and the judicial preciselyso that one indi1idual or group ofpeople would not be able toimpose their power unchecked.Laws were to be created tlirottglithe consensus of the legislatureand held tip by legal precedentand good judgment iii theSupretiie Court. Our Presidentwas to be a \tsioiiary leader atidesecutor of the law. but was notcapable of dictating law himself.Nothing absolutely nothing —was to come between theAtiiericaii people and their con-stitutional rights of associationand freedom of religion. rtght'.’WronglThis is not how our country isoperating. 111 America today. asis eyidenced by the recent “con-lroyersy" met the Boy Scottts‘choice not to allow homosexual~11y. the Federal Government andeyen local governments ha1e

$11111 political cotnttietit made oy er amicrophone on Labor Day...

prods you to ask your friend.“Did you see that' \\'.1-. that adog or '11 deer "'Why are we so hypocritical"Why do we piss and itioaii whilewe're suffering agoni/ing trafficconditions due to easily distract—ed 1lriyci's. then turn .trotiiid aitddo e\actly the same tliitig whenwe haye the opportunity" That's111st what we humans 1111 There'sno otliet way atound it. We'rehypocritical; it's liittitaii nature.1 ktiow oiilookct' traffic will bepteseiit as long as humans andthen 1elttcles ttiaititani att tiiti~titate ielationship We will con;tttittc to get etitaged .11 the peoplecausing the tratlic ahead ot 11s.11111 tlien tut-mm those peopleonly st‘cttlttls later because we'rehuman We will retain otirliypoctt~y .ts long as we retainoiti litttnatitty ()b\1otisly ldoti'tlose any sleep 111 et the issue ot1‘11l1‘11ls1‘1 lt'.llllc\ltliottgli tttisttatitig. 11 testslow on my list of world prob-lt'llls. ittst .ttiotlict cyaniple of ottrhypocrisy I don't li.i\c to thinke\t1'tisi\c11 betoi'e othereyaiiiples sttrlace ~ e1en tti myow 11 life
[1'11

hands of
shown their true colors by react-ttig wildly to tears that politicaltiicort'ecttiess still ewsts iii:\tttcrical'llts whole mess has shown tiiees.11t|y who is ieally tttitiittig~\1iier1c.1 atid how iiittcli respectthey 11.11 e for the true meaning ofthe ('onstituttoti.l-tt‘st ot all. the Stipreitie('ourt's 5-4 dcctstoii that the BoyScouts are allowed to c\cltidegays is scary enough iti .tselt'.You're telling ttie that the ideathat a private organi/ation caitestablish the rules aiid standardsit wishes and protiiote w hoe\ er itwants to positiotis of leadershiplltltl to eo .tl/ lllt‘ 11111 to theSit/newt ('t'ttl‘l. In addition. totirot otn most “distinguished" aiid"knowledgeable" tudges could—ti't seem to tell the differencebetween their own political opin~iotts and the lt'ecdottis gttaraii~teed to the :\lllCl'lt'dll people.l‘or those of yott tlitiikttig thatl'iii making wide generali/atiotisand .tsstittiptions about whatthese ‘lllsltc‘cs belieye. I assureyou that 1 read the entire dissent-iiig optiitoti of the Court. Thefont rtllsllc'c‘s - Breycr.Ginsburg. Stc\etis .itid Souter ~-based their entire arguments oiithe fact that the [toy Scouts hadnot prey tously detttied what theymeant 111 their policies when theysaid that liotiiose\iiality was not“appr1tpriate.” Also. according tothe dissenting Justices. the factthat the Boy Scouts had ttntiltlten remained relatt1ely quiet oti

It's time to elect people who saywhat they mean and mean whatthey say when they tell theAmerican people something...

I'm .1 hypoctite \ott .1ie. too 11you disagree. tlieti you're .1 hyp»ocrite. You're asking. “Sowhat"" .\s 1.11' back as 1 1.111remember. I li;1\e beeti instructedby teachets. sotigs. tttoyies andTV personalities to look deepwithin myself to 111111 the secretsto life's great mysteries.Apparently the key to liappttiessatid trtte toy actually ltes some-where litddeii 111 the .liastiis olRhett Mcl .titghltn. hypocrite.You liaye presumably heard thesatiie philosophy. It made senseto you the tiist tune you lieaid 11The answers to all of lititiiantty 'sailments can actually be tottndwithin lititiianity itselt 111.11sounds good It makes me feelgood about myself and the test ofthe world The question tciitaitisis it ti'tte‘.-\s l obsetye otii leailetspeople sttiitlai to tit\s.~ll I seeliypoctttcs l1.tl's. Junttezsbackstabl‘cts \111 l .111 1111-11 1.11thinking 111.11 the answets to theworld's toughest. tttostc.1111 questions 1/111. testite somew hetc 111 peoples' lteatts .1111!minds" Should 1 look to itiyseltand others to ascertain the means

1 \i'k'
.tllt

\l\'1l'lt

...There‘s Adam Clymer.major league @55hcle tromThe New York Times...

1 117111111 political totittticiit iiiadeo1 e1 .1 11111 topltoiie oii Labor Day

l otd help its 11 he decides totalk to Barak atid Arafat...‘
markoZOOb

to authentic toy through a yet—to-be-discoy ered philosophy or the-ot'y‘ Should I trust myself andothers to accomplish sttch a taskc1 eti without reason ’Maybe l'iii inst a pessimistic.ignorant idiot and I need to wakeup. May be thtsl need tojump onthe humanistic train to glory. Or.is it one that we humans reallydoti't liayc what it takes to createlie.11eti on earth” No doubt thegtotiiney to tree the potential oflitttiiantty 1s a worthy one. but forwhat is our potential.’ Wheti allot w fttcli we are capable has been.1ccoiiipltslied. what will we. thisliypoctitteal aiid tlawcd species.li.i\c to show"\iaybe the words of the wise\laliattita (iaiidhi will scrye toetiltghten 11s. "There are limits tothe capacity of an indiytdtial. andthe tnotiient he tlaltcrs himselfthat he can undertake all tasks.(iod is tlicte to humble his pride.for my sell. l .1111 gifted withenough ltttttitlity to look men toltalws and sticklitigs for help "
(’11. 11111111 ‘ \mitt-M' Help ttIvor/111 in Item/ ”'I'I'It' In Rhett a!l'lHIt'lt/llL’(” l'l’\.llt'\ll.¢'(/Il

the Boy Scouts
the liotiiose\iiality wassupposed to imply that the BoyScouts had tio right to say any-thing about the tiiatter nowThe reason that the Boy Scoutslltttl tlttl .ttltll’t‘Ssc‘tl ll‘tc lttttttttsc'vt‘ality issue 111 the past wasbecause the Scouts wete 111111111111iii a time when the goyet’tttiientcouldn't bttlly 11s 11.11 titto thebeliefs and policies ot prtyateorgant/atiotis lt ne1er ocetttredto Scout leaders that they wouldhaye to define the tertn "ttiorallystraight" or cyplatn tliemselyesto a hostile gth'l'tlttlc‘ttl 'lheydidn't anticipate that the wotitletfttl tradition of scouting would besubtect to .1 grottp of tttsttceswith no legal precedent tellingthetii what they .to1/111111’1/ tt‘tttlt Iltt

l\\llL'

short/J Stubideas. in the 11111111 ot those wholoyethe(‘oiistitittton. .1te.1bsttt'.llti spite ol the lacl that theStipreiiic ('otii‘t iiartow ly ruled inthe Scoiits' t'.1\ot. the wake otthis blight oii the .\iiieric.tn legalsystem has been one of intensepersectttioti of the Scouts by thepolitical police Scouts tti('htcago. San l‘litllctsc't‘. SanJose and many othet tiitintcipalt-ties across the country hay e beentold that they can 11o loiigei usepublic parks or facilities lot allof you unclear about this issue.this is not about public ttiiidiiigof the Scouts; it is about not let-ting the seotits meet 111.1.“ oii anypublic latid - eycn ll they pay theftill price.In additioti. state employees 111

.\1 oath

('otiiiccttcut ha1e uncotistitution..1lly been banned from contribut-ing money to the Boy Scoutsw 1111 direct deductions from their
paychecks. \\ ho is really beingdiscriminated against ’“How can this be "' you maysay I assure you that it is true.
lltis is not happening becaUsethe people watit it or because-\tiieiicaiis suddenly hate theBoy Polls say that.'\111L'T1L'iln\ 111 erw helmingly sup—
port the Supreme (‘ourt decision.This is happening because mostAaiettcans who care about it aretheir duffs. saying.ought to do sonie~thing about this,"

I tirgc all of you who areeiitaged by this insanity to do(all your Senators.11111 teptesetitatiyes. like 1 didyesietday Tell them that yotidon't support this kind of pultlbcal persecution. Don't let a fewwho haye climbed topower strip Americans of our
(iod-giyeii freedoms. If youtelas now. nest they'll be lettingout 1 lititches aiid parents what to
teach and we'll hayc to pass athought test before we can campiii \ellow stone or 11sit historicalsites It you hear anything. let itbe that (/111 [,1 no 111/11'

Scouts.
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Um slttttty or comments." Write'1: .lmttn 11! I'llk'l't’l‘ltt‘jlt\llllk‘i hot»nun/mom
These workers may work up tosixteen hours per day and aredenied access to drinking waterarid bathroom facilities in thefields. Hundreds more gatheroutside of meat processing plantse1 ery morning at 4 am. wherethey are given the most physical-ly demanding tasks. They are 30times more likely to dei‘elop arepetitiye stress disorder; lackinghealth insurance and skills nec-essary to obtain a noti-iiianualjob. many suffer until they liayebeen totally broken by the“opportunities" they wanted.Many are employed by inde-

pendent contractors who make aprofit selling this labor to largercoiiipantes. which in turn refuseto regulate the conditions underwhich the immigrant laborerswork. claiming that they are notresponsible for ensuring thattheir contractors adhere to laborlaws.As a result. these companiesare able to increase productionw hilc decreasing cost. a practicethat results in legitimized coipo-rate slavery. For the past eightyears. the Atiierican economyhas continued to prosper; morethan 22 million new jobs have

been created since 1991 and. as aresult. the jobs at the bottotit ofthe barrel hay e gone \ acant. Theonly people taking these iobs arethose who ha\e no alternatt1 esUnfortunately. tnost ot thesejobs lack benefits ot any kind.atid these workers are oftendenied access to titiioti represeiitation. When workers do tightfor the right to organi/e. manyare greeted with threats of retali-ation by their employers. Theright to fair treattnent iii the workplace — access to health tttSt|r~ance. safety equipment atid sicktime - is a right that should be

gttaranteed to till workers.regardless of their immigrationstatus or ethnic origin. Labor isnot a commodity.Although Labor Day 2000 isnow belitnd us. the time hascome for its to look to the future;it is the ethical. moral and socialtesponsibiltty of all Americansto work together to ensure thatthe rt ghts of everyone are lookedafter.
Qttetttons or comments." Email( 'Int/y‘ (ll t'.\[)lll‘ltl( 'l1'@nc. Irenm
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”The Revolution” sparks

interest at WKNC radii).

Katie Kelley
\lIlll \\'I'III'I

Most people just don‘t utidstand “hat 25.000 \Iatts can dofor It radio station. but thefolks behind \\'K.V(‘ 88.1 F“are definitely the eweption.It IIII iIeeexxIti'} IengIIIIIIIIi IxlIIixerI. IIIII IIIiI} \\III the xIItIIIII IiiiIIIIxteIIeI' xIItIIIIII't III '. (‘ i'IIIIIII heIIIIIleetI. htit KNI‘ \\ III IIIxII i’eeene IIIIIIICILIIUL eII eIIIiIIIetItne edge,’I he \lull III KM‘ I'IIIIIII Ix III‘eMIIg\\IllI e\eIteiIieIIt IiIIII IIIIIIeIIIIItiIIIi Itxthe) ;i\\IIIt the IieIIx tIiIit gtiIII'IIIIIeexIII eliItitfile the Itiee III I\ (‘ I‘IIIIIII l0]?eIeI: .IIIe ()\'Iex. geiieI'Iil mom "I' III'I\',\'(‘ I'IIIIIII. IIeIIe\ex tIIIIt IiIeI‘eIIerIIIIIIIIIge \IIII {It} It ke) I'IIIe III Illillx-vIii}: the xtIItiIIII IiiIIi'e eIIIiipetItne\\IIlI IItIIeI' IIIeIII xtIIt'iIIiix. \eeIII’IIIIIeIII ()\Iex. II “IIIIIIxI III \\;tl|ll"t‘ \\llleIIiII KNC'x xIItiiiII IIII the \\;t_\ III\\'IIIxIIIii SIIIeIii IIIIII e\eii Itx IIiI' Iix\'iI'I_‘iIIIII_” \\ liieIi \IIIIIIII IIIIIiiIIItIeIIIIIIIIK'IL';I\C I\'I\'('\ Iititlieiiee, ()\IexIIIxII eIiIlIIIIIxI/ex tIiIII ”IIII iiptIike III\IIIltIige \\|ll IIIIII\\ eIIiii|Itix ixxttex IIIget IIIII I'tII'tIieI'" III IIIeIIx IIexIIIex theIIIIIIieIe. SI‘IIII ".Ietl” .IIIeIxxIIii. ItKN( I).,I,. IilxtI Itgi'eex tIiIIl 351“)\\.’III\ III” IIIIII\\ I\. (' III "eIIIeI’ III II\\ IIIeI‘ \IIIIet) III IIxteIIei'x IItitinIe theIIII'IL'~-\ IIL'\\ my line I\ IIIxII erIeIItIIeII IIIIIeeIIIiipIIii} the .II‘I'I\II| III ‘ INN)\IIiItx III K\(‘, \\'IIIIt IierI III he “the

IIext III eIIIIegeI’IIIIIII” \t‘IIIheeonie "the re\~IIIIItIIIII eIIIIIIgIngthe IIIII _\IIti heIiI‘IiItIxIe.‘ 'I‘IIe xIII-tIIIIi IilxII pIIIIix IIIeIIIIIIee the “1!)people hearIiIIIxIe II_\ iIIeI‘eIIx-III}: \Iii'Iet) IIIIIIIII e\|IIIIIIIIIIe ItxIII'IgIIIIIIItI.KeIIIi ’I‘IeeI IiIIIeIII IiitIxIe tlll'L‘L'“IIII’. lII‘IIIIiIxex the)\IIII phi) \IIIIg\I'I'IIIII “IIIiiitIx)IIII‘II iie\ er heIiI'IIIII\\IIei'e elxe."hIiIIIIx'I‘IIellItWL‘IiieIiiIIel'Igex. theIIeIieIiIiIIIIi IIIIIItIIe l’lIIt‘lIlll‘NlKIIIx ()\ Iexxlttlt'xI‘IIIIIII I\ ”L'Illlt'gcgetting;xtIIIe." IItIt heKNV “\\Il|IIIIIM‘I‘II IiiIII'e III.\'(‘SI' III [Il1I)IleJ_Ilttiex IIIIIII IIIIIL'I‘III'II\I\tIiIIxe III the top It) xtieli ;t\ KIII'iI.I.IIIIII III/kit IIIIII the met lIIIptIIIII'IIIII/eII‘IJIIIIIII Iiielhthei‘x”The game IIIIIII IIII KN(‘ I‘IIIIIII Ix tIIxel HS.) I'M IIIIII) I'IIIIII
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the IeIIIiiiIIIIIie} [IIIIIeIIIIII eIIiiipetIIIII’ xtIItIIIIIxllk‘llltllllg WI RIIeII. (IIII‘I IIIIII ,\II\IIII.5.KI \IIIIItx tII xtIII’ttixIIig It more IIIIIIIeIIiMIlllttl h_\ i’eIIiiIg Iex\IIIIII Iexx on old met andpop to get the tub IIIIIIe..-\IxII, KN(‘ Ix going: IIIlIeinI IIIIIIIIigl'i‘IIIii IIIII\IL'f_‘L‘III1‘\”HIV\t)ltfl\
IeIiI III ;\.(‘ Shite xtti
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Ryan llill
t lllr' ’rlJuI

Kirsten Dunst has
turned herself into quite
the little eotnie. .x‘lre lrrrt.Ipperrretl III tlttrte tr text xpoolx \Ic“ ol “(‘Irrelexx“Irrelttthttg "Drop ltetrtl prIr-oll lllk‘lltl\.(ior'eeoItC .Irrtl "litek H the (the or the hL‘\Iottl_\ pt'ohlerrr \\Ith her e.rreerthIrx ttrr‘ h.rx l‘L't‘ll th.rt .rll Ill ()It"rxth;rt thexe hiehthexe eoIIretlIex lI.r\e heetl xehool kitlx [Allk liketrultrl l IrtII IIo\\ I'etrl Irtgh xehool kttlx."lit'trty It ()It" Ix ;rhotrt I\\oI‘I\;ri eheerleuthrre xtrrtmlx ,\ Irrg rm “mu- ;1\lor the "('Irrelexx" .tlltl trl'\';rtrorr.rl tttttex t‘urrrrret:eheer'letrrl If on \\'|Ioe\et‘ hetrrtl olthe ehtrrrr- g eheer xe\'.‘ 'l‘httt‘xprorrxhrp \xlren .r eheer'lerrtler'l‘rll I elltt L‘ll)lltlxtr Ixthe llL“t\l\.IppoIIItetlL'tlpldtll l‘lotte olr h t- x e Starring:

**1
Director:
I’d/rm RMI’

\\h\"‘|\I l l Mfr/r11 Dam," plum Ie rlx rlrtrI rr pt'ohltt,.tlt tlllte \\ x ‘; l '|_\ |loxex hl'iza 0’5“,” pot't:‘1r\‘;rL| Mot ” tillelelkone ot her te.rrler'x, hoth Intrlel‘e‘xl ptt‘lx lrt tt l‘tttlxt'll lt‘fi [ll rtlltl I-L‘Ill‘tllC. Xlttxl 0t.eoltle~ L'UIHNN “1“} tlte letrt.r|e eheetletttl—ll)tl\l|l\lll \Iho \Iltlll tetrlI/k“ eIx :rre "pr‘otrrtxett-tltrrl lIIt‘r‘.rItt‘t"x \Lllltltl Ix rrxrttgi .rtrx” rrtttl one ol’ thextolerr l'ttttllllt'x tIoIrI .tlt ltrxt nr;rle khur‘l‘lkIJdL-r\ re
(A””‘l"“n “l“‘l‘l ”1V l-I‘l lIoIIone\tI.r|. \xhrle(‘l‘ml‘l‘m Ht“ Cl“ mm Al the othet httx tt lot ol‘ mannv'» r.’xehool Itr (‘orrrptotr '\\|lll[\l e.rlltherrrxel\ex (‘lmetx Ix xtrll .rIIIrrtxol\etl III} xter'_\ r trlxo illltl out.Itrtl tlte I'I\.rlI'} heettrxltll'ltllk‘t' xer'.rrrr|\lex to tI\ .rIItltIIItl rt rte“ I‘otrttrte htrt erttlx up

In hemeerr theeheetx. I'oI'I‘uIIee goextltt'ottglteu‘t'Mlu} lIle.IIIelIrtlIIte tr eollegeho} ll'lL'llll lRlL'htll'tlllrlltrrrrtrr \\|lt) Ixehe.rttttg on her illltl tr

thrrrgx trhortt "Ht'tllg It

the tlttrlogtre Ix :rx

tlttex llL‘l' L'hL'L‘l\ tttxltor orte pet‘xorr III tlte.‘rtttllettL‘L‘ tttttl theeheer‘trrgv Ix Ineurtt lol‘thtrt pet‘xorr only()tte ol the xeut'texltltrrtex rrhotrt the

ttrrr when helroltl ;r \Iorntrrt up “tillone h;rrrtl 'l‘here me the IIIx;rIIeelreetlturtlrrte eonehex \\ho geton the Itttleex .Ihorrt e\er} lIttIethrrrg. the ittllllllLN ol the eheet‘

lll;t}|\‘ thtrt‘x rttxt hon Irrrrxtpeople thrtrk. l'he Inoxt IIItI‘IgIrIrrg prrr't ot "Bt‘ttrg It ”It" rx thrrtthe ttrmte Ixrr‘t ttttrte the xpoolIt rrrrrlxex Itxell out to he in

the Irroxr pnr't :tx xIII'pI‘IerIe tt\ ItIx. "ltr‘rtte lt tin" \wrkx llrrrrxrIx tlk‘lltltlk‘l} grown; rrrtoI.rrr).orre \\lrtxhotrltl elreelxg'eIIttrIte tl\llt'\\tltttth rrtlletxt l\\

lllk’"Ilrrllt'

gm u. Kirsten Dunst and Eliza Dushku get down and get funky white proclaiming "Bring it!"
\ttlllt‘ th.rt xlre tlrtl orrrlt.rttl eore tr'.rxlr trrllxllre [\Hxl here Ix thert xheletllh Irp lroIIr tune to tuneIlexprte terrttrrrrre tr etrxl Ill.|tlt'

.llltl .I eheex} I‘oIIr.IIree tor theltrtlrex elllll lot' the j:tt)x. \u‘ll.II x tr elreer'lentler IIIo\ re, "HI'III;lI ( )rr“ Ix tlettrrrtel} tr Itro\ re th_rthrrrrex II: t.\ h;rt lookx on the xtII'-HHHHJ ”-1! U” “6-" MW le.rtlerx \\ho thttrk thrrl eheerrrrel~oI'tIrII.Itel\ tor her. xtlltL' her ,e xtrrpItl er then there zrte m“. elklll.l||[_\ II Ix prolnrhlt .rx Ie.rl otrt “lhe \Irerrr \Irrtrtlex '.lll] rrp lltttxll} ot Itorrrerr. there Ix tree to he .I tI'.rxh~IrIo\re trottetrtrr Ix the me trttte \.rtrorr.rl torrrtxrll lrl‘nr-re‘ r-..n\,m-\.‘I ”K. trx It trrrt pet rxe.rr'_\ .Ix tlr.rt Ixr lttrxhkn «‘"lrrre Irex I. trqxlr plerrt\ here lot metwrre to north .rrttor'e'x tIIIIe Ix ;rettr;r||)elrrrrrrprorrx, the} eel tr tree I'Irle «:1|\\ ‘m. all .m,‘ mm “mm.“ l’rrrtx ml the more rrre eheexe llt‘lll tr xprrr orr "lirrth Ilre errrox there Ix the etrrrrnrrrtlerre .r tI.rxlr Irrmre th.rt'x Iotx ol ltrIr‘ ' ‘ ‘ xtI.rr;~_'ht otrt ol the Mk. l‘lll lot \.r!lll‘tlt' \‘luxer Now more n! ur the erle ror Irrek thereol Itlt‘ I).r'\lrrtt;te l'l lot \.rttrttt;tl\ t.rlxer rrrrrl the grr'lx ttl't,‘ hot HI

Dun '! [rm/t here
tut/fl you ’re dune?

.14 r ,7—A ll'at 4..e ,I r‘,I ru‘
best in Rap
and Hip-Hop
W
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Buy A BAGEL,

GETA BAGEL
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UNIVERSITY TOWER“‘Wrmmuom-n m-Cl—t-_-t
Stop cleaning the (lixhes and evokingfor one! l‘tttxr‘t’xttj» In“ etx v. tr‘l dothe ennkrrru lot you I'ltrtrk aboutIt I\ rug; Itrote tttrre It. do other ttttngzx

$
Earn up to per hour!
Hudson Bella Crabtree Valley Mall, is lookrng for
outgoing students who want to work part-time.
A typical schedule Is 23 mkends a month,

Friday & Sat. 12-5 or 12-930 and Smday 11:308.
Pay is 7.50 per hour with commission

earning potential of ‘10 per hour.
Apply In person at

HudsonQ50“.“!-

.GGER'S Ball?1* ‘- ;: %:tntl ettt .tx mttelt lootl err» you \\:tnt
' lhttt'x Rl<illl¢rtl l \ottetttthuv:‘ tttIlIrIrIteIl ‘xk‘\‘(lltll\" I‘he he“ purl of‘ outing at l l' ix teeling like you justate at! home., r , Hr. r-l l."r'«’t t"»tl.’r r" .‘r. r't u

Purehase a Diner Plus Card:
'Dim-r (unuzo meal») for $99.00
For more int'nrmntion. pleatxe eztll bet“ cert

‘).ltll~<l>llt (\lk‘tl~l'll I i)" ,thtt) BRUEGGER‘S BAggts"BAKED FRESH
RALHGNA‘ 2 NAM"IINIVEBSITV IOWEBS

111 friendly Ill. luau floor to new campus)
Balaton. tic

mnnlvorsltvtoworsnot 4:!ch on din/n: man man
and check out what's cooking at In.

1' emu-w: 4‘14»quGARNM , cntrtrwrt '4.' WDURHAMN'“. m I ~
\ v,.‘.r

DpenSevenDaysaWeetr :Crabtree Valley Mall. 782-7010. EOE
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pizza grill

(ME- Early childhood
educators and camp

counselor. Flex. hours.
Teach in preschool.

* I I I
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north carolina state university‘s
student run since newspaper
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Technician is having an open house!

AMA—.09“NM]
Now Hiring in Cary'Kitchen Line 1’ PrepCounter CashierBussers r Dishwashers::Competitive Wages:::Reasonable Schedule"::Cool People ServrngCool People:‘Contact John Paul:

.‘NMM‘IIN’Ht qintnm aura-ochre:amt-Wit. : 3r iron: 1 ad 1 11911 1 law it:llir: unit intuit llll k «mid ml M?Nmommiirl Stimson: u aim;«rim unis: an.arm in find: «in Weekend off. 2:30-
6pm. Close at 6pm.
Holly Springs.....303.9009

‘mmnai-
~1ilil llr‘flll‘l'tri‘litl "‘1Q‘.m}..% in

2742976 225319;: Cary ParkwaY-----481-1744 We’re looking for writers, copy
....;.I.x...,4.:;..i..:(.i.1... M4 Chatam Street.....388.3024 editors, photographers, editorialmeme cartoonists, layout designers,

graphic designers, and cartoonists.
Come by 323 Witherspoon Student
Center and team up with us!

design an meRo

Call 515-2029 '»\ iirX‘ lrtlitiii i.iii l\ iii 1 ror Policy Statement'x twill rot-r‘risiiilr in!line ltd Hates
‘iiixigix .ii rim itut iii izuuit i ..drrili»rnicrits.fit (I;' I1 ." \ii-n'tii Nil 53‘ l'(‘ ii. 11-: mth 'vli'ld ir\ti 3‘

MM Fa“ 5' 5—5' 33 w r-i.i'xi (‘H'H ("i-ii ti 1’ \ ‘li l.ll\(‘ iii l'l MUH‘l'lK1 NA itixiiig Iliit: -'li“ I"‘ r i' illl t‘IIl lit i'nili if13‘“ $4 (I) Ed‘w‘ “a“, S Ween 9 Lm. and 5 pm to place an 11in “int iiii .,£\1‘H"I'1" . \ .1 ll\ Lilli-ii .l\. . .in till) 4 .I\’\ 91!) - - . . i. .ri - 11 it- .. ~. irritli'. adwr urVisaor Mastercard “‘ "‘- .1 r“ ‘ .. “~"" . “ “.‘ Jaw Slillll ti'thh Sllll d.t\ th YO i.N — t d '-i .‘t i .- " "'V l . " iir'u

Around Campus
Fal in Data 98645-11Seminars Date S-‘i‘lfTuei-Sept 1‘? .WiaiTime 700an0 ‘rk‘ivvPlace NCSUStudent Center 41" “wAdmission FREIC .'Charge tic-ii, Iii .-come Agenda ‘-Video Tapes of M isti-i L -.Lectures .gi LC‘di‘II In.»

.ii.i*,

Sets of SlTiOLlI) .iniPeaceful lr'i.si...i‘Exeritises .5, S' .m-Experiences With Our-(is

E'l‘d'l A iri'lTFLVIIVFor SaleThree CIISICII pit»:ggfa 5150 Three 1111‘ iirnq prnetanles $1155good car-«111w iiipic: ‘9; I; ii‘if t: J 1

Apartments For Rent
Renter .‘.1-’\'vll Y.‘ i‘rlk“(ii/Pi it‘i'w‘r 1 28119114apa'tii‘rc-rr' t 1051-“ to NLSUCali tor details 859-1976

.9” QP-A it. {ill‘4‘J “Lu-’1 lr’r'hv”fl'ip' Si ,iiriiArtur-{it .1. 111“ r"5:729

Large.73qu

JED JBA Atit W D ll‘:'.iFurnished full kit“r e'swu’finwr. .l pipi-jrl ”'1‘tarrlitr Bi‘firid iii-w.5385 "it «.1 litre; CaliJohn at 8’)? 129-”
Ii i'r"

Roommates Wanted
Roommate rieerli-d tied-room W private bath andwalk-in closet WD. rm.nished if needed Must likedog». short ierh‘ leasethru December SL175 m .Call 859 1976
3 roommates for iFizul‘riischool year M‘F Brantnew 4BR-1RA condo offWestern Eli-3y walk toschool T1 INTERNETC O N N E C T l O N8325 month room - ‘. 4u t i I i t i (3 sroeldi.‘ ecs I'it,’;i~.l our.
Roommate wantedFemale .11 19.151 .21, non-snroker no pets Locatedin Cary Own bedroom andbathroom lots of storagespace SGOOnro +13bills Call Cindv at 460»8514 or email crndy-loohoo It. hOTW‘ltlll corn
Female to sh:ire-18R'4BAcondo near NCSU W'DConn. private bath. pool.$325rmo & ”-util Call677-1939 day 467-2661eve
Roommate needed for fallsemester. Share Withthree males Own room5150 deposrt. $187.50’rnorent On Avent Ferry RdCall 755-9087

Shirk Ave behindHii'sborouqtt SeekingFeniaie inhabitant(We'tut Bedroom W‘Sonsets to share kitchenit'itf'ri‘ii iii living w fire-‘~‘ 1 3 utilities5.11.111» wrln .r‘ sponta-r_ i'i.” i‘i, ‘i’t’tllin‘ {”1th-ii .i:- ’ohllt‘ students Call‘.;.1“3,1r834-6791
L11"rl‘5t‘l"‘tilt.‘ wanted. malegrad student preferred‘.:‘L7§':‘ to campus nice.quit->1 neighborhoodi. :\I‘ v (“Myer call 55.33T5! )’ 83.} 5353
liegpi‘risiblz‘l non-smokerionr'ir‘iate needed for 480"Cruse 'n BTGRYWCOG53'0'110 .1 4 UlllllIDSL'Tli Jol‘n 790-034‘
Friiar‘d'i and student andill'QliJ‘iI‘l minted to share.181.) midi-"c tic-use Ouieln»:- ridiculoui nearMarket andW [7 lu‘ilv flir-i‘s‘ie-I 1.7.111 Dan ‘54-iiir, fitfiiririirg‘.

1’ ; :x-rt‘iiy tw; nov.

I‘.‘ F 'i 1' in,- Q‘ h-‘l apt.w- 811.11,:- rear Rex-i .115, .5 nun irijiir'i”(7/qu pl V310 [31.th HBOi; includerl 34*: :norims Call Ale-x .30?-
“ ‘uisizn‘iates wantedJRR TBA tirriplagegauge screened porch"H‘s ritr.i_lifli"‘t‘ SW13.1 {not *' mil: lion camL‘ if ‘5‘ "“‘ ‘ lifiiities3351-4 ‘98.
HELF" FemaleFtoorrimate Needed'$208 34 per mo plus$208 34 deposd ASAPPets allowed Must beopen-irrinded Call 832-6163
Great apt roommates'Females on'y Melrose-Convenient ZNCSU OffGarman FREE CABLES.F T H E R N E T‘N D Microwave 24hr fit-iess center ritonitoredalarm FREE shuttleP‘WCSU other campuses$389mo No utilitescabledeposit 858-2388 Leaven‘iessage'
Female roommate need-ed 3 BR townhouse$26000 mo 41 3 utilitiesNeed ASAP Ask forCourtney or Jamie 859—6592
Roommate neededpreferably female 480condo private bath. andwalk-in closet Separatephone and T1 line Onwolfline S323/mo * 1.1’4utilities Call Anna 838-9441

Room for Rent
Great for StudentsFurnished Rooms. all utili-ties paid. telephone. stan—dard cable. kitchen andwird S4657$495mo Mo-to-MO lease acceptedTradeMark Properties782-5552 Ext 125
Room for rent. Lake Parkcondo Available immedi-ately. W/D. private bath3325 deposrt. $325/mo+114 utilities Call Dan at846-6551
Room for rent. Lake Parkcondo. Available immedi-antely W/D private bath$325 deposrt. $325/mo +1/4 utilities. Call Don at846-6551

AllLine Ads
Condos For Rent

Condo for rent. 480’48AW D, ceiling fan, pool. vol-leyball, basketballAvailable now, 274-4153or 669-0792 SflSOrmO
Luxury townhou:e for rentin Holly Springs. adiacentto Devils Ridge GolfCourse appx 15 minutesfrom campus 480/21 :‘BA all appliances plusone—car garage. gas fire-place & many extrasAvailable 9‘01.$1500 month Call 813-8169
Great for students REAL-LY NEAT FURNISHEDEFFICIENCIES 211 AsheAve wfridge. utilities85251110 TradeMarkProperties 782-5552Ext 125
Great for students REAL-LY NEAT EFFICIENCIES.311 Ashe Ave W'UlllS465 mo W 0 S425 moincludes water and fridgeTrade-Mark Properties782-5552 Ext 125

Cars
‘99 VW Beetle 5-speed24 000 miles. leather.$15 800 W-828-0774. H-662-7864
For Sale 1995 ToyotaCorolla 4D pwrstew locks iiiindows CD.AC Dual Airbags GreatCondition 82K IT‘illeSS6 000 080 Call 303-2925

Services
HERBALENLARGE-SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE AND AFFORD-ABLE PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUS COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800 DISTIBUTOR-SHIPS AVAILABLE

Child Care

NATURALBREASTMENTS

Nanny wanted Wanted inWake ForesL‘N Raleigh alovmg. mature. andresponSible cargiver tocare for a 6-mo-old FT and5 year old PT Some lighthousework Hours M-F6 45am~4 45pmExperence and referencesrequired Competitivesalary plus paid vacationSend resume to 8516Hampton Chase Ct. WakeForest. NC. 27587
Need fun. reliable. after-noon assrsstant for childcare. light householdduties 2 girls. 10 and 8Oakwood Home in down-tOwn RaleighRequrrements Car. refer-ences. Pay competitiveand negotiable Pleasecall 513-3578 or 834-4998
Occasmnal Babysrttrng 10minutes from NC State.great pay. must have ref-erences and transporta-tion Call 919-918-2095enter 967 0638 and leavea veice mail. include besttime to be reached
Sitter Needed Make up toSBihr caring for two littlegirls ages three and one inour Christian home locat-ed in Cary Will work Withschool hours Emailtoni@focust corn to set upa phone intervrew
Enthusrastic. energeticcollege student to driveand care for our childrenafter school in our NRaleigh home PTExcellent pay for the rightperson. 846-6706

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display "(18:2 issues in advance @ noon- No exceptions.

WANTED After-schoolcare for two kids.6yrs&8yrs 15hrrwk in ourhome Must love kids andown car Call Aliza at 847-4908 and leave message.
Baby-Sitter wanted for 1child after school. CallLynn @ 362-5583 evebefore 8 00 pm
Alterschool care neededfor 2 fun-Iovrng children.Our children are ages 11and 11 We Will need after-school transportation toactrvrties and help Withhomework Atterschool.Mon-Fir Interested candi-dates. please call 696-4028
Fun. enthusrasrc.organized and respon-srble person needed towork 10-30 hours perweek Monitor two chil-dren (ages 9 and 11)and handle someheiiseliold duties inCary- afternoons andoccasronal weekends.Up to 510 hr. can workaround school sched-ule Call 919—918-2095enter 967-0638.and leave vorce mail ore m a I Itpvelaitl.‘ lycos com.refer to Cary location

Child care needed in myhome For 5 and 8 year-old after school $7.9m CallPam 839-1778
Help Wanted

Great Opportunity forEngineering Student'Engineering Aide neededpart-time (average 20h0urs week) forEngineering ConsultingFirm located 2mi. fromNCSU $9 50hr Posrttonto begin immediatelyExcel experience a plusE-mail resumesM so it. Q YB. P o 8.99. Lb-Assoccom or mail toBooth 8 Assocrates. Inc.ATTN Renee Meador.1011 Schaub Dr. Raleigh.NC 27606
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED' Assrst studentsand instructors at SylvanLearning Center in CaryPan time, early eveningson Tues. Thurs. or Sat.Call Michele 858-8103.
Waitstaff Needed DOSTAOUITOS MEXICANRESTAURANT Lots ofcash Unique work envr-ronment TRUST MEMucho drnero. Call 787-3373, Some experiencehelpful. Will train
Busser needed PT daysGlenwood Grill. 782-3102,Contact Jay or Tim
ClaSSlS Coffees RoastingCo seeks asst bookkeep-er 8. customer servrceassomates Acct &Busmess majors a plus.Call 919-881-8271 foradditional details
ATTENTION STUDENTS$11.55 base-appt SelectSchedules Scholarshipsavailable. Conditionsapply Customersales/serVice Call 778-9020. wwwworkforstu-dentscomi’np
DOMINO‘S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers'$8-515+’hr.’ Flex hours'Great Tips! Cash paidnightlyl We work aroundyour schedule.’ Listen tothe radio while deliveringin an upscale re51dentialarea' Apply in person orcall our locations at CaryVillage Square (459-1115). or MorrisvrlleCommons (319-7000).This IS the perfect part-time (or full-time With ben-efits!) college iobl

I div Siliiiiil.i\\ SIM!)Silnu ’liilll

Goodberry‘s FrozenCustard now hiring forevenings (approx 7-12pml81 weekends. Friendlyclean envrronmentServrng delicrous frozencustard, Work in the storesand ESA. Flexible sched-uling, Caryl469-3350 and467-2386). NorthRaleigh1878-8159 and676-8580). Garner(772-0205). and Arena(255-9223).
We need wait-staff for afew hours/day. lunch anddinner. The hours couldeasrly be incorporated intoa student‘s busy scheduleGive us a try and amsome extra $88 while alsoenjoying a break from thebooks. 808 W Hodges 81near Club Zone 828-0797
NEW SEMESTER/ NEWWORK. $11.55 base-apptSelect schedulesScholarships availableConditions applyCustomer salesserwceCall 778-9020, www work-forstudentscom'np

d.|\'\ Slilll«1 don $121!)ti‘ d.l\'\ S4501Ln

Office assrstants (3) need-ed part-time for Raleighlaw firm. Monday thruFriday. SAM-1PM and1PM-7PM Primary dutiesto include copying, faxing.binding. mail processrng.filing and data entryStrong organizationalskills necessary.Experience usrng copyand fax equrpment helpful.Legal experience helpfulbut not necessary. Non-smoking envrronmentSend resume toCopy’Fax. PO Drawer17803. Raleigh. NC 27619or fax to 919-781 -4865
Country SunshineChildren's Center is nowhiring PT teacher assrs-tant Great Hours for college students For morecall 859-2828
Telemarketers-Flexible PThours Great work environ-merit near Western BlvdAll shifts available. 88-12'hr + bonus based onexperience Only happypeople should call 773-6607

Enterprise Rent-a-Car islooking for students whowould like to earn a little.extra money getting ourvehicles ready to rent inOur Raleigh. Cary. orGarner offices We haveflexible hours and thedress is ca5ual You mustbe at work on time andalso have a good driyingrecord The hourly rate IS88 OO.’hr If you are inter-ested. call HamiltonMorales at 873-1300 ext130 for more details
OFFICE ASSISSTANTneeded. Word processrng.filing. telephone. invento-ry. database entryFlexible hours. M-F 8 30-6 00 Walking distance toNCSU Please contact828-5227
Near Campus- Part timehelp needed for loadingplants annd materials.office help. and pOSSlblesales help. and possrblesales help (experiencehelpful) Weekdays andweekends. Apply in per-son at Buchanan'sNursery. 5108 WesternBlvd. (1’2 mile west of thebeltline gorng towardsCaryl

Pieworks is now hiring allposrtions Servers up to85 hr tips Please applyMon-Sun between 2-5pm,2 3 3 8 O 0 8pieworkscary@aolcom201 Colonades way.waverly shoppping center
Interested in health andnutrition? Several NCState students are earning88-10’hr part-time salesassocrates With GeneralNutrition Center Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-counts For the perfectpart-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl 5 Restaurant
The Sherwrn WilliamsPaint Company is now hir-ing tor part-time inSidesales at our Apex locationWe offer competitivesalaries. flexible hours.and employee discountsCollege internships arealso available Please VlSllour store located at 1806Laura Duncan Road (cor-ner of Hwy 94 and LauraDuncan Road. besrdeShell gas station) for anapplication

Need some extra cash7MRP needs articulate peo-ple With limited computerskills to conduct customersatisfaction surveys andrecruit focus group particr-pants NO SELLING wedon‘t do tele-marketing.Schedules are completelyflexible. wrth day andevening work You tell uswhen you can work andthen we fit you in Startingpay 15 SQihr. With produC-trvrty bonuses that canexceed $12lhr, Our officeis Within walking distanceof NC State InterestedindiViduals should contactBetty at 856-1144 or emailat info@mrpCicom Feelfree to vrsrt us atwww mrpcr com for moreinfo
Bartender wanted (Beersales and concessrons) inthe Soccer Dome onHillsborough Street. $7lhr4llpS to start Hours avari-able for weeknights orweekends Call 859-2997.
Farmers & MerchantsBank IS seeking studentsfor part-time posrtions inour MarketingDepartment. Flexiblescheduling. earn $15/hr.Call Sherrie at 876-4786x217
Delivery driver for Carybakery TFTH/F 1-5 pmOur car. Good recordrequired. Call 462-0310.

Broker Trainee- lMMlDI-ATE OPENING Regionalbrokerage firm needsenthusrastic indivrdualwho is comfortable andconfident on the phone fora telemarketing posrtionGreat opportunity Pleasecall Hanna- 881-1008
VALET PARKERSParking Solutions. Incis currently hiring valetparkers Flex hours Driveexotic cars. Earn 88-15per/hr Fr’T & PFT availableContact Jason at (919)427-0931.
We are looking for anenthusiastic Indivrdual totorn our veterinary prac-tice. Felxible hours. expe-rience preferred but notrequrred 469-0029
Part—time help needed forCary warehouse. Flexibledays 8 hours. Call 469-8490 9-5 No weekends.
FT Veterinary reception-let/assistant needed atvery well equped smallanimal hospital. Ideal posr-tron for ZOO or animal scr-ence graduate consrderrngapplication to Veterinaryschool. Benefits iii..udeveterinary scholarshipopportunities. Call Dr.Mike at 553-4601

Found Hds
run free

lJL Wachovra investmentfirm, Paid internshipsavailable Flexrble homeincluding evenings 8 and15 hour posrtions available. Call Kent Miller at881-1000 or fax resume to881—1018 attn Kent Miller
Kennel workerl veterinaryassrstant needed onweekends at small animalhospital Pre-veterinarystudent preferred Call553-4601
PT posrtron availableResponsrbilrties are.Answering phone. filing.computer entry. andassrsting customersLocated nearNCSU Mon-Fri 1:00pm-5 30pm Pays$9’hr Call Mr. Menard at828-5464.
Need a Job7 The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly ERVITI‘D-merit We‘re located oncampus' You pick yourschedule work afternoonsandxor nights-noSaturdays' Pay starts at$7 25 how With frequentraises. For more informairon and to submit anapplication. go toWWW.ncsu eduariiiual-lund'callhtm or call 513-2922
Cary veterinary hospitalneeds student for lateafternoons 2-3 days week-ly and alternate saturday14 his) and Sunday (2hrslAM Assrst With animalmedial care. kennelduties. and light ianitnrialApply 1233 NE maniardRoad. Cary 469-0947
Great opportunities servedat Chick-Frl-A North HillsMall. Sundays off, COR)-petatrve wages. flexablehours. training. great workenvrronment Call Rally at781 -5003 for more info
NEW RUBY TUESDAYSNow Hiring servers aridcooks Will train right per-son Flexible scheduleexcellent beneefits. Applyanytime at CrossroadsPlaza
UNITED PARCEL SER-VICE PT EmploymentHiring LoaderSrUnloaders3 shifts5 30pml10130pml32303m.up to $2.000 yearly for col-lege reimbursementsS 8 5 0 - 9 . 5 O .ApplicationSrlntervrews onMondays/Thursdays5pm-8pm at 4101 AtlanticAvenue. Excellent bene-fits
Universrty Towers DiningServrces IS hiring PT stu-dent employees. Flexibleevening and weekendhours We offer competi-trve wages and free meals.Call 327-3840 for details
Drivers needed. no experi-ence necessary. Must bereliable With reliable trans-portation Afternoonroutes available 12 noon-Spm Also needed: substi-tule drivers. Call 1-877-309-5353
Jacobson LandscapingMaintenance and DesrgnFT. PT mornings and after-noons Energetic andexperienced $8/hr.
Asran Egg Donor Needed.$3.500. Infertile couple ISlooking for a compationateASran Woman to help ushave a baby. 21-33 yearsold Please call 919-363-4079. 919-319-3090Paige. 919-233-1680u r eszS7@Hotmail.com
Part-time crew positionDays starting $7lhr. In BJ‘sShopping center/cross-roads area. 851-6100

Nelson Family Video HelpWanted PT evenings andweekends. 851-4133.
Capital Araea YMCASWim Team is looking forquailified swun coaches towork With all ages andability levels Within itsCompetitive swrntmingprogram. Coaching orinstructional experience isnecessary Afternoon.evening. and early morn-ing hours are available Ifinterested. contactMeredith Lewrs at 832-9088
The New Wave SwrmTeam needs experiencedpart-time swrni teamcoaches, Pay 8750-12 hrdepending upon aquaticsbackground Weekdayafternoons and eveningschedule available. Call981-0644 to scheduleI n t e r v l e wwaveswrm iii mindsprrngcom
if you like eating With us.you ll like working for usDarryl's on Hillsboroughneeds servers and hosts'Apply M-F between 24
HowStuffWorks com.loi'ated near CrossroadsPlaza in Cary has part-time openings for publish-ing assrslantsRequirements includeHTML coding experience.editing publishing experi-ence and onlirie researchskills Good language andorganizational skills. atten-tron to detail and patienceare a must' Writing experi-ence a plus YOu Will beexpected to perform coop-eratively and independent-Iy 20 hr week minimum.flexible schedule E-mailcover letter and resume toresumed howstuffwnrks conr With the subjectPublishing Assistant." orfax to 919-854-9952
Computer ServrcePartners needs PT inven-tory handler-courierAfternoons 3-5 hrsday M-F vehicle requrred. S6-8.hr+mileage. ContactStephen Allen at 424-2041 or emailsallenié‘cspinc com

Found
Necklace found 823 DanAllen parking Deck. E-mailblemen@unity.ncsu,ed toidentity and claim.

Spring Break
Spring Break Specrals'Cancun and JamaicaFrom 8389' Air. Hotel.Free Meals. Drinks! AwardWinning Company! PlanGroup- Go Free'! FloridaVacations 8129' spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Specrals' SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCrurse! 5 Days 8279'Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife' Departs FromFlorida' Get Group- GoF r e e ! !springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
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l-lori riiidlieldei Stephenllockman worked the ball downttre right wing and their centeredto Robert Latlmcr \\ ho cracked ashot barely out “i the leach ot-lllc drying keeper \lltt‘liell\\atsori to gl\e lilt‘ll llie l-tt lead..-\tler stopprrig another l:lonattack. Stale pushed the ball intoits attacking th-rd oii a gr\erand-go by Nlatt Tabor and NickUlnencra. (tn the play. an Hondetelldel‘ detlecled .t Tabor crossand the ball nearly totrrid the netbefore the keeper pushed itaside.The Wolt'pack continued toattack. bttt l‘lttlt quickly cotm-tcrcd and States defense broughtdown an lulon attacker rust out-side the penalty areaOn the resulting lt‘ec klck.('had llcmicke blasted a shotitilo the far post to grye lilon atwo-goal lead.A desperate State attack colit-mitlcd more men toi'\sard to tryand chip into the lead Theteam's inability to score resultedIll an outnumbered and \isibly‘tired defense. allowing the fatallliird goal. scored by Marleyllagerstrorii.

tttmnNOtes
Another CloSc “a"
N.(. State‘s 38—3l win overArkansas State marked the fourthconsecutive year that theWolfpack has won its opener byseven points or fewer. State Won.i2-3l at Syracuse in NW. 34%|against ()hio irt NW and 2340 at'l‘e\as in 199*).

theRivers leads
nadon
t'rcshman quarterback PhilipRivers leads the nation in totaloffense after his first game.Rivers accounted for 383 of the

(James played the

SEPTEMBER

THE CONTENDERS
[THE/F? PROFESSION]
OVERALL SCORE

N.C. State 38. Arkansas St. 31
liast Carolina 38. Duke 0
Brigham Young 38, Virginia 35
Clemson 38. The Citadel 0
North Carolina 30. Tulsa 9
(ieorgia Tech 2|. C. Florida 17
UCLA 35 Alabama 24
Notre Dame 24. 'l‘exas .\&;\I It)
Colorado State 28. Colorado 24
Nebraska 4‘). San Jose St. 13
Arizona 17. Utah 3
Jackson State 34. Howard l6

Chip AleXander 11-1

Mike Sotarte 10-2

Bates Battagtta 9-3

Mary Anne Fox 9-3

In the filial llJ mmutcs. Slatefinally got oil the scoreboard
\\lllt a Tabor goal. bill it was toolittle. too late. lzloii added alourth goal in the waning
moments ot the garrre to emerge\\llll a Jet \rctor'y.
"l'\e neyer lost -tr| in any open

lorrrnariient." said the disappointed 'lararitinr. "This was anUltl‘lllNllltlllCtl kick in the butt.”
ln Saturday‘s game againstlltgh Point. State was able to

score in the last three liiirirrles ofregulation to sabage a 44 lie.
"I low it." 'l'arantim said afterthat game. “\\'e totrrgoals. It was ltp-tttttl»tltt\\ll. Isettled

really emoy ed rt."
()li\cncra scored twice. whileBaldwin and Damon Butler

.ttltletl gtktlS lot the Pack.
State played tltost ot the secondhalf a man up after lltgh Point‘s

Damon Ming recened a redcard. .t\lter' Butler's goal. how ever. the Panthers scored four ot
the tint tryc goals ~- in a lo-
riirnutc span. no less ' to take a+3 lead.
State was able to escape with a

tie alter ()tiyencia beirt the ballarorrnd a High Poiiit wall and
keeper lzt‘lc Lona at the 37:43iriar'k.

Packs 53‘) yards Saturday night.He w as named Atlantic CoastConference Rookie of the Weekfor his perfonnance.
Triple threat
Senior lzric Leak. sophomoreKoren Robinson and Junior RayRobinson made a little bit of Statehistory Satrrrday night. Leak andKoren Robinson each topped lt)tlyards recenmg. and RayRobinson added I39 yards on theground. That gaye the Pack twoltXl—yar‘d receiyer's alld a Hit)-y'ard msher for the first time everin the same game.

9-3
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UNC
(iii 'l‘ecli
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,.\r&.\l
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Utah
Jackson St.

9-3
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lit‘l-‘

UNC
(ta lcclt

.lacksoli St.

IuVERs
mt l‘ iv 1 ‘v or tare '4

Rryers came through on bothoccasions. He found senior lir‘icLeak tor H yards on fourth-arid»o with tzll left on the garlicclock. |-'otrr plays later he hitsophoriiore Bryan Peterson lot24 yards on fourth-.riid-ttl topttl the Pack on the .\Sl' l()-yard line,
“\Ve'u‘ got to keep l’hlltphealthy." .-\riiato said. "Heshowed tonight that he doesn‘tget rattled. and he did a greatrob of seeing the whole field.He had great poise arid show edgreat leadership."
Rr\ ers also show ed his leader-ship skills on the sideline. Withthe Pack trailing l7-7 iii thethird quarter. Riycrs walked tipto the other otteltse players andgot in their faces.
“He said. 'Yrtll can qtlit oryou call keep fightiiig."' run-ning back Ray Robinson said.“That's big. He played like ayet. He made it happen for us.”
The freshman was quick todefer ct‘edlt for hls sttceess lttl~low ing the game. The ot‘t‘ensncline did a solid rob protectingRi\crs. giyiiig lillli time tothrow and limiting the .-\Sl'defense to two sacks.
“liyerybody has questionedotir oft'crisi\e line." Riycrs said.“When you know you‘re goingto get protection. it‘s a lot easi-et' to throw.”
Riyers distributed the ball allmet the field. completing pass-es to nine different receiver's.Koren Robinson caught sevenpasses for US yards. and Leakhauled in nine for tilt) yards.
Rners was one of nine truefreshmen that made their colle-giate debuts for the PackSaturday night. Jcrl'icho(‘otchery. Andy Bertrand.Ricky Fowler. Austin Herbert..larnes Walker. Roger Pollard.Andrew Purcell and DannyYoung all made appearances forState.

N.C. State
li(‘t'

UNC
(ia Tech

.lackson St.

Jesse Helms 9-3

Kermit Hall 84

Cauton Tudor 8-4

Adam Gold 7-5

Jesse Marye Kermit Chip
Helms Anne Fox Hall Alexander
N. C. N. C. Stare N. C. Stare ‘N & ()Senator Chancellor Proms! Reporter
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[It

BYU Virginia BYU
Clemson ('lciiisoi: Clemson

UNC
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Alabama Alabama UCLA
N. Danie ARM N Dame
Colorado Colorado Colorado
Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
Utah Arizona Arizona

Jackson St.

BatesCauhon
Tudor Battaglia
N div () ( 'uru/inu
Reporter Hurricanes
8-4 9-3
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N.C. State
ltitj‘t'
BYU Virginia
Clemson Cletiison
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(ia 'lcch
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'ebraska Nebraska

Arizona Arizona
.ltl'cksotl Si. Honat‘tl
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Gold
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Personality
7-5

Mike
85()AM
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N.C. State
lit‘l'

UNC
(id 'l‘et'lt

Appalachian State 20, Wake Forest 16

Clemson 38, The Citadel 0

East Carolina 38, Duke 0

Georgia Tech 21, Central Florida 17

North Carolina 30, Tulsa 9

Brigham Young 38, Virginia 35

ASHTON
\:tit‘t.ttr.‘~'tl from Page H

2:l7 to set up KentPassingharn for the garlic-lying field goal rrglit beforetmre espired.
The lS-yeat'»old Rners ledthe charge down the field onthat driye. Riyers catne intoSaturday night with trcmcnsdoiis fanfare and timer slic-cunibed to the pressure. throw»ing for 307 yards in his debut.()byiously. one game doesn‘tmake a star. bill from what Isaw. the freshman quarterbackis worth the hype.
Ray Robinson did a splendidjob. as well. shaking off anydoubts about his play follow-ing art injury-plagued season.Robinson rushed for LN yardson 27 carries and scored both

of State's touch-downs\k'hrle Saturday‘s thrill rideshowed the kind of characterState has. the Pack still almostlost to a learn it should ha\eblown out Again. the Indiansdescric some recognition forplayrrig a great game. ButState has a long way to gobefore it can rrrii with the bigboys of the Atlantic Coast(‘onterencc like l-‘Sl‘ andClemson.The Pack made .sorne costlymistakes against ASl‘ that theliidians capitalized on. Theoffense coughed the ball up si\times. three of which werer'eco\ ered by ASU()ne of those fumbles camewhen Koren Robinsondropped the ball on the ASU 5with a wide-open path to theend zone with 4:40 left in thethird quarter and State trailingby IO. The defense forch

ou‘t‘tttlle ASl to print. and Riters
quickly found freshman Andy
Bertrand tor a lS-yard touch
down pass. Mistakes like that
could pro\e costly later In the
season. howcyer.
Amato thought the defense

could ha\e done a better Job ofwrapping up the lndiarrs‘ run
ning backs. ASl' rushed for
I70 yards and chewed 5:39 off
the clock with a three—point
lead on the thin: that endedwith State's goal-line stand.
The Pack is going to take its

lumps this year. but Amato has
definitely got his learn headed
in the right direction.

Jeremy :tslrton'x columns
appear (m Trterrluyxi. He ('(llt
he rear/red at 515-24]! or
jtlus'hro/i (0" uni(v. m zru. etlu.



SCORES
Football 38. Arkansas St. 3iWomen's soccer 1. [’8C 0Elon 4. Men‘s soccer lVT 3. Volleyball 2

Tuesday
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Rivers has record-setting performance

Philip Rivers.
i

0 Philip Rivers threw for 397 yards and
three touchdowns in his collegiate debut.

Jeremy Ashton
\l‘v‘ll\ l'ditot‘

Pltilip Rivers has impressed head coachCltttck Amato and his staff ever since hisarrival at .\',C State.
The lbUycat—olil quarterbackuncoitimoit poise. maturity and consistency

IFootball:
Pigskin Picksshow ed results )9

iii scriittiiiages But iii the weeks leading upto the Wolfpack‘s opener. Amato often won-dered out loud ltow Rivers would react ingame situatiorts. Amato got all the answerslte needed Saturday night.
lit his first collegiate game. Rivers cont-pleted Naif.“ passes for 107 yards andthree touchdowns lelv cry one of those num-

lFootball:
This weekend‘s
ACC scores .9

bets established singlc«gaiiie records for

Pack l'reshitien. lie fumbled once. which helater recovered. and was never intercepted.“Eighteen years old goiitg on 38." Amansaid. “i thougltt he showed great poise. char»acter and leadership."Rivers appeared nervous early iii the

“l struggled some early." Rivers said. “Buttltis is not ltigh school. There were 00.000[46. 943] screaming fans instead ol'5.000. It

took a little while to get the feel. But I gotcomfortable,"Rivers. who was named the Atlantic CoastConference Rookie of the Week. settleddowit toward the end of the first half and
game. throw iitg overreceivers arid iittothe ground. Widereceiver KorenRobinson was opendeep on the first playof the game. butRivers missed himlong. Rivers lateradmitted to havingsome first-game jit-ters.

guided the Pack on a seven—play. (35—yardscoring drive just before halftime to tie thegame at seven. The drive culminated itt artSyard touchdown pass to Robinson withfive seconds left on the clock for Rivers”first career touchdown pass. Rivers finishedthe first ltalf lS-of-Jtl witlt l7l yards.Rivers‘ poise was key late witlt the gamestill hanging iit the balance. The Pack trailedby three with 2:18 left in the gante and theball on its own l|»_vard line. But Riverscalmly led the Pack into field-goal range.setting the stage for overtime.State faced fourth—and-long situationstwice during the game-tying drive. btit
See RIVERS. Page 7

Cross country. Wolfpack lnvit.. 9/ l o

O The night didn’t go as planned, but
N.c. State gave Chuck Amato a win in
first game as head coach.

Jack Daly
Sports ltlttot

In a night of firsts at soggy Carter-Finley Stadium. NC. State narrowlyavoided falling preyto an upsetimindedArkansas State.Rd) Rr‘l‘lllsiilli scored his second3‘“ touchdown of tlte”4 game in the secondovertime as the Wolfpack held off thelndians 38-31 in the first ()T gameever at Carter~Finley. Robinson‘s ruitturned out to be the winning scoreafter linebacker l.e\ar Fishercrunched ASL‘s Jacquis Walker on athird-down play in the second ()T.causing a fumble that the \Volt'pack'sEdrick Smith recovered.The play preseWw in (‘huckAtnato’s first gatiié‘ia 'Statc‘s headcoach.“We showed a lot of character."Amato said. “Our slogan this year is'Finish.‘ lam happy as a lark."Pcrhaps no State player showedmore character titan quarterbackPhilip Rivers. who was playing in hisfirst collegiate game. After a nervoUsfirst half. Rivers repeatedly led Statedown the field in the fourth quarter.The freshman from Athens. :\l'.l..finished with 397 yards passing. coin-pleting Naif-57 throws, Rivers brokethe school records for completionsand attempts in a game by a first-yearplayer, previously held by RomanGabriel and Geoff Bender. respec-tively.“[Rivers is] 18 years old going on28." Amato said. “i thought he

l[ASU

Women’s soccer sweeps

showed great poise. character andleadership. He is such a charm towork w ith. He showed ltis great speedsprinting out there a few times. Hegitist does not get rattled."
Rivers could have easily been shak«en after the lndiaiis took a 17-7 leadearly in the second half. With insttinder si\ minutes remaining iii thethird quarter. .-\Sl"s Hartis Boweitsblocked Kent Passirighaiti‘s 30-yardfield-goal attempt and ran it back 80yards for a touchdown. instead ofbeing tied. the Pack found itself l0points down.
But Rivers met with his offense tillthe sideline, and the Pack reeled offthree impressive drives iii a row. Twoof them resulted in touchdowns. AndyBertrand caught a 15-yard pass tomake it 17-14. and then tight end.loseph (iray hauled in a 30-yard spiralto give State its first lead of the game.Zl»l7. with 13:40 remaining.
.\Sl' responded immediately. ()n theensuing kickoff. Robert Kilowreturned the ball to the Pack‘s 4|»yardline. The Indians then tiscd eight playsto cover the remaining yards. scortitgon a 5~yard run by Jon Adams.
After State failed to move the ball onits next possession. ASL started itsdrive on its own 30»y‘ard line. Thatposition changed quickly as Adamsran fora 45vyard gain on the first playfront scriiiiiitage. After a key passinterference call against the Pack. theIndians had the ball on State's 2-yardlitte.
()n lii'st dow ll. Adams got theIndians to the l (lit second dowtt.State's defense catised a tumble butwas ruled olfside. Third down was awash after Adams was stopped for ayard loss. ()n fourth dowrt. ASL madea critical decision and chose to go forthe touchdown. passing tip a l9-yardfield-goal opportunity.

AVE ‘31.: .~'-‘“Ray Robinson ran for 139 yards on 27 carries.
State's defense came up with animmense stop w a 9—yard loss actual-ly‘ and the team had the ball on itsown ll with 118 retitaining.“They weren't getting ready topunch it in. you saw what happened."Fisher said. "Goal-line is our special»ty‘. and we've been working on thatmore than anything else,"After two Robinson runs he llll~islted with 13‘) yards on 27 carriesRivers connected with KorenRobinson for 2‘) yards. giving Stat-epossession at .>\SL"s 46. Two lttlli‘lll'down conversions —— the Pack was 5-for-o in the game on fourth downleft State on ASL"s 10-yard line. Theoffense was unable to get the ball in

the end lone. instead settling for a 33—yard field goal by Passinghaiii.“How about that kickertl’asstnghami‘." Ainato asked. "Whenhe needed to do it. lie did it."ASL and State traded touchdowns inthe first overtime. Cleo Lemon threwa o—yard pass w hile Ray Robinson ranin lrom 5 yards.in the second overtime. State loststarting center Keegait Weir to a bro-ken leg. It was the second time in asmany years that Weir broke his leg ina season opener.“lle ltas become a leader of theline." .-\mato said. “The center makesa lot ot calls. This is a big loss."

0 On a sour note, keeper
Gretchen Lear separated her
shoulder.

Sports Staff Report
The NC. State women‘s soc-cer team shutout South Carolinaand the College of Charlestonthis weekend. netting five goalsin two games. despite the loss ofgoalkeeper Gretchen Lear.Lear. a senior. separated hershoulder in warm-ups beforeFriday's contest againstCharleston.In that game. sophomore LauraScott fired two goals pastCharleston defenders. as Stateboasted to a 4-0 victory. On topof that. Kristin Skinner. who

replaced Lear in goal. secured a~shutout in her first collegiate
appearance.

"We really possessed the ballwell in the midfield agaiittonight." said .\'(' State headcoaclt Laura Kerrigan. "We hadsome trouble finishing at firstbut we began capitalizing in thesecond half. The great thiitgabout tonight is that we did agreat job ofc r e a t i n gopportunities. for ourselvesand were able. to find theback of thenet during keysituations in. the game.‘ Also.ourabil—
'USC —gl ity to finishotir opponentonce we are able to control theaction was really evidenttonight."State used another great per-

formance by freshman goalkeeerKristen Skinner to defeat l‘SCH! on the road Sept, .i in over»timeWolfpack freshman (‘armenlsrael blasted the l2—yard game»winning shot past SouthCarolina goalkeeper EliseMatthews into the left corner ofthe net at 95:44 in the first over-time. Skinner saved four shotsfor State to secure her secondshutout iit as many starts. Statehas not allowed a goal in its last”46:07 played.Israel led the way for theWolfpack with four shots. whilejunior midfielder Kelly Blaggic.sophomore midfielder AmyBary and freshman forwardLindsey Underwood took twoshots each.The Pack (2-H will next travelto UNC-Greensboro for a match’ednesday at 7:30 pm.

O ".6 State only mustered a tie
out of its weekend games against
Elon College and High Point.

Steve Thompson
.\t.tt't \k'i‘itei

NC State men‘s soccer seasongot off to a shaky start this week—end in the adidas WolfpackClassic, as the team allowed fourgoals against both Elon and HighPoint and failed to pick tip a vic-tory in either contest.Without much experience inthe midfield. the Wolfpack (0-i-l) was unable to control play.This ptit immense pressure onthe defense. which eventuallybroke down and allowed a totalof eight goals."l‘m very disappointed rightnow, because we can be better[in the midfieldl." said head

coach (ieorge Tarantini. “Whatwe need to do is not to give theball away. play with intensity, toplay with heart."In Sunday‘s game vs. Elon l2-0). State dotninated the first l0minutes of the game. pressingforward in attack and havittgmany chancescreated by thecreative playof midfielderLee Baldwin.The chanceswere unable toproduce agoal. however.and the attacksoon stalled.Elon wasquick tocounter. pressuring the defensefor the rest of the half. Althoughthe Pack held off the attack. itswas unable to hold possession

SCHEDULE
Football @ Indiana. 9/9. l2: l0'3 Women‘s soccer «1‘ UNCCi. 9/6. 7:30

Men‘s soccer vs. Butler. 9/8. 5:00Volleyball. NCSU Classic. 9/8-9

football

State on
the right

track.
or just a minute. forgetthe fact that theWolfpack was playingArkansasState andnot FloridaState.Saturdaynight‘sgattte atCarter-FinleyStadiumproved alot aboutthe direc-tion thatNC. State football is headed.Head coach Chuck Antatodidn‘t take long to show thathe‘s going to take somechances. ()n the first play ofthe game, freshman quarter-back Philip Rivers aired out apass for Koren Robinson. Thethrow landed out ofRobinson's reach. but thecrowd at Carter-Finley didn‘tseem to care too much. givingthe Pack a standing ovation.Antan and offensive coordi—nator Norm Chow made itvery clear that they've gotplenty ot‘guts. brass and a fewother words 1 can‘t use in thisnewspaper. State went for sixfourth-down conversionsagainst ASL' and was success-ful five times. The Pack madejust l7 attetnpts on fourthdown all last year.Chow‘s play calling waspretty inventive. too. At onepoint iii the first half. Riversran toward the State sideline.looking very' consted. lit theensuing chaos. running backRay Robinson took a directsnap aitd went straight up themiddle fora 7~yard gain.The young Pack players alsomade a statement with theirbacks up against the prover-bial wall. ASL" deserves plen-ty of credit for putting State inthat position. easily playingwell enough to walk out ofRaleigh with a huge upset.But the Pack refused to letthat happen.State‘s iicver-say-dte atti-ttidc was most apparent whenthe Pack was iii its itiost des-peratc situation of the night.A pass interference penaltyagainst Brian Williams gaveASL' the ball oit State‘s 2-yard line with 4:45 left and a24-31 lead. All the lndtanshad to do was punch the ballirtto the end (one and thegame was effectively over.Amato has said numeroustimes that goal-line situationsare about attitude. The Packdefense showed that attitudewith the game on the line.sttiffiiig ASU three timesbefore Williams dropped run-ning back Danny Smith in thebackfield for a 9-yard loss onl'ourtlt-attd—goal front the 3.The ol'lense then took itsturn to come through iii theclutclt. marching 74 yards itt

Jeremy
Ashton

See ASHTON Page 7

Men’s soccer struggles

MiKE Fromm/star:Ross Weikel kicks the ball.
long enough to shift momentum.The defense finally cracked atthe beginning of the second half.

See SOCCER. Page 7


